




The actual condition of Budo as the physical education at junior high school 
−The teaching method of judo in Miyagi Prefecture−
Michiyasu Hakojima Koji Saito
Abstract
Budo became required by the physical education class of the junior high school from 2012. 
It was brought into question that we stared without safety measures of the judo being
taken. 
We studied the implementation situation of the Budo in the Junior High School of Miyagi. 
It is as follows when I summarize the result.
1) The enforcement contents of the Budo class were 74.1% of judo, kendo 27.3%, Japanese
halberd 1.4%, Sumo, Karatedo, Shorin ji kempo 0.7%. There are more classes of the kendo
than study of 2010. Spread of Federation of Miyagi Kendo activity inﬂuences this.
2) Polite, posture, engagement positioning, breakfall and ground techniques are guided at
all the schools. Throwing techniques is guided in the junior high school of 42.9%. There
is a feature of doing breakfall so as not to do the throwing techniques.
3) The guidance of “Polite” is used as a content of the safety guidance of the judo.













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































１ 出足払い（左足） 足技 左手で横受け身
２ 小外刈り（左足） 足技 左手で横受け身
３ 支えつり込み足 足技 左手で横受け身
または膝車（左足）
４ 体落とし 手技 左手で横受け身
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中学校における武道授業の実態に関する研究
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